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Women's Underwear,
Women's heavy Jersey ribbed

cotton vests and pants, natural
gray, worth 75c, this week Soc.

Women's extra heavy balbriggan
vests and pants, fourteen thread,
worth 9oc, this week 6oc.

Women's natural gray lambs'
wool vests and pants, very fine,
worth $r.6o, this week $x.25.

Women's medicated scarletlamb's
wool vests and pants, extra
quality, worth $i.6o, this week
$1.25.

Women's Saxony wool Jersey
ribbed vests and pants in fast
black and red, worth $2.oo,
this week $z.5o.

Children's Underwear.
Children's white merino vests

and pants, all sizes, 20c to 4oc,
according to size.

Children's gray mixed vests and
pants, all sizes, 25c to 45c , ac-
cording to size.

Children's all wool natural gray
vests and pants, all sizes, 3oc
to 85c, according to size.

Infants' lamb's wool vests, very
fine quality, all sizes and special
prices.

Men's Underwear.
Men's natural gray and white

merino underwear, special value
at 5oc.

Men's all wool scarlet medicated
underwear, a decided bargain
at $I.Io.

Men's heavy Tuxedo ribbed wool
underwear, worth $1.5o, this
week 9oc.

Men's heavy fleece lined under-
wear, natural gray, worth a.a,
this week 1r.25. ,

Men's extra camel's hair udder-*d wear, very warm, this week
al $z.So.

1Hosiery.
. 0 Dozen children's heavy

ribbed, hand-knit, Wool-
.av en Hose, in fast Black,
Steel,. Vicuna jnd4 Blue Gray.

he best I-lose in the market.

t W rl 50e, Peor Pair.

THIS WEEK 25C,
6o dozen ladies' fast Black, all

wool Hose, worth 40c.
This week 25c.

6o dozen ladies' fast black all
wool Hose, worth 4oc.

This week 25c.
60 dozen children's fast Black,

all wool Hose, worth 35c.
This week 2oc.

20 dozen ladies' fast Black Sax-
ony wool, hand-made hose, worth
75c. This week 5oc.

20 dozen misses' Hose, sizes
5 1-2 to 8 I-2 samequality, worth
6oc. This week 4oc.

20 dozen children's Hose, sizes
4 1-2 to 5 1-2, same quality.
Worth 5oc. This week 3oc.

zoo dozen men's all wool heavy I
cashmere hose, worth 40c.

This week 25c.

Also full and complete lines of
LADIES,'
MISSES,'

AND

CHILDREN'S

mr- in Cotton, BlabrIauig, Q'hread s'ad Silk, at:: ir `

rices. The largest lino Hs.r. iery in the city.

ek

=Toys. anld
- oliday oodsry

i1- We are headquarters on thesek, goods, and our stock is arriving
Y* every day, and we invite pur-

chasers to call and see us in this
line. Full assortments of

Dolls, Iron Toys, Mechanical
Toys, Wooden Toys, Blocks,.
Toy Books, Plush Cases, Leather

11 Cases, Polished Wood ,Cases,
Albums, Photograph Frames in
Plush, Wood, Metal and Glass,II Silverware, Royal Devon Ware,

China and Glassware, Bronzes,
Bisque Goods, Clocks; Music
Boxes, Fancy Lamps, Etc.

Muslin Underwear.
Ladies' night gowns, well made

best quality muslin and em-
broidery, new goods, 6oc, 85c,
$I.oo, $1.25, $1.45, $z.60.

Ladies' chemises, best quality
material, 65c, Soc, $z.zo, $1.25.

Ladies' skirts with clusters of
tucks and embroideries, full
widths, 6oc, 8 5c, $i.oo, $r.25.

Ladies' drawers, tucked and em-
broidered, best material, 45c,
6oc, 85c, $i.oo, $1.25, $z.45.

Infants' dresses and slips at uni-
form prices with above.

We carry' the Well Kinow
Foster "Kid Gloves, 5-hook,
black, tan's and slates, which v
will sell THIS WEEK at $z.2

EACH PAIR WARQANTISC

,5oo pairs Jouvins Kid Gl6ve
In evening dhades only. T
close out Ithis stock we will se
these Gloves, which are wort
$2.oo per pair,

THIS WEEK 75c.,

Infants' Wear,
Embroidered Flannel Cloaks

full length, in cream and tan
Worth $4.

THIS WEEK $2.oo00
Embroidered flannel long

Cloaks, all wool, cream, and 'tan
Worth $4.50.

THIS WEEK $2.50
Embroidered flannel long

Cloaks, full lengt, in tan and
cream, better quality. Worth
$6.oo.

THIS WEEK, $3.50,
Also better grades in long

Cloaks, at $4.00, $4.50, $4.75,
$5.o0o, $6.oo and $7.oo

Embroidered Flannel Shorl
Cloaks, in cream only, at $3.oc
$4.oo and $5.

Embroidered Flannel Long
Skirts, $2.oo, $2.50, $2.75.

Infants' Muslin Dresses,
Infants' Lamb's Wool Vests,

Infait' White4ad ck
Cashmere IHoe,vn Infanta' Bootees,

in Infants' Mitts,ve Infants' Shawls,

5. Infants' Sundries,
' Toys,
Etc., Etc.

8e T TOWELS.

70o dozen Linen Damask Tow-
els, knotted fringe, assorted
colored borders, worth 4oc.

' This week a 51

35 dozen Linen Damask Tow-
els,' knotted fringe, open
Arawn work borders, assorted
colors, worth 50c.

This week 33 2-3c
so dozen bleached Bath Tow-
' els, z6x36.

This week soc

20 dozen unbleached bath Tow-

els, 2ox48.-
This week 25c.

20 dozen bleached Bath Tow-
els, 22x44.

This week 3oc
> 2o dozen "bleached Bath Tow-

els, 25x50o.
This week 4oc.

20 dozen fancy Turkish Tidies,
knotted fringe, all colors, 17x38

This week 24c.

Departnent
Castile soap in white, brown an

red mottled quarter pouni
cakes, this week only 5c.

Fels & Co.'s saented glycerlw
soap, best in the market, tlprec
cakes in box, asc ~er box.
Ammonia; z6 ounce bottle, a2e
Putz pomade, large size, zoo
Silica for polishing metal, zoc
Machine oil Ioc.
Coffee mills 6oc. '
Tea and coffee cannipters x5c
Nictle alarm clocks $zx.oo.

1 Glass oil cans, one gallon size
tin covered, 35c.

Eldredge fruit press and potate
masher 5oc.

Patent nursery stove 25c.
Stove paste 'zoc.
Liquid stove polish zSc.
Mixed bird seed xoc.
Dish mops xoc.
Silver plated knives and forki

j2.ioo per set.
Plated tea spoons from 25c pes

set upwards.
Plated table spoons from Soc

per set upwards.
Full line of tinware, granite

ironware, crockery, china and
glassware at bed rock pricep,
We must sell these goods to
make room for our immense
stock of holiday goods.

Bargains for Everyone,

GENERAL NEWS
OF THE STATE.

SRed Lodge.
O. Woolman is erecting a neat cottage in

the western part of the city and has im-
plicit confidence in the future of led
Lodge.

Elmer E. Esseletyn sf having the rock
hauled for the foundation of his new cot-
tage, two blocks this side of the residence
of Col. J. M. Fox. Mr. Esselstynwill erect
a $1,500 house.

Several of the sheepmen in this vicinity
report that there has been no loss of any
consequence on account of the late snow
storm. It will be a "scratch" almost if all
of them escape without more or less loss,
as the snow in some sections is drifted ten
and twelve feet high. .

C. K. Lower is here and will commence
the laying of the foundation of the new
hotel at once. This hotel matter has been
a moot question for some time, but it is
going up now sure and is an enterprise that
should meet with the approval of every
man in this community.

For the past week the Scott brothers have
been showing in town some crude petro-
leum that they claim they found out near
Rosebud lake. The samples that they
brought in look a good deal like old North
Carolina tar and has a strong smell of coal
oil. The boys were fishing on a creek near
the lake and saw a scum on the stream that
looked like oil and on going up the creek
quite a distance made the discovery.

We wese presented Wednesday with a
mammoth Irish potato by S. M. Foster, one
of the progressive and enterprising ranch-
men of this region. This magnificent tuber
tipped the beam at the three pound notch
and was left at our office to show to the
public and people who come here from the
east what the land in the vicinity of Red
Lodge will produce. There are thousands
of acres of rich and fertile land locked up
from the settler within five miles of this
town on the Crow reservation, by a politi-
cal combination, that is just as productive
as the racnh on which this immense potato
was raised. Should this reservation be
thrown open for settlement next spring
thousands of settlers will flock here to
secure good homes.-Picket.

Grantsdale.
Born, near Grantsdale, Sunday, October

:1, to Mr. and Mrs. Leander Mason, a son.
Rev. B. W. Hendrickson and Elder Jas.

W. Lewis are holding revival meetings at
Camas school house.

The flouring mill scheme for the Victor
people has not fallen through, as reported,
but is said to be a go after all.

J. It. Williams t of the B. It. D. Co.'s
store, is showing his faith in a bright future
for Hamilton by building a dwelling hoase,
and some of his friends think he will be
married are many moons.

When Mr. Daly came up to the ranch the
other day he discharged the carpenters, and
as a consequence twenty-one trunks were
put aboard the' train Monday morning,
most of them checked for Anr.conda.

Superintendent of Schools Hattie Hord
drove up as far as this place Monday on
her regular semi-occasional visit to the
various districts. She was accomwanied
by Mrs. Diok Sullenger, of JRiverside.

The trainmen and Agent Frank Lee have
oean keeping "bach" at the depot for the
past fortnight, and to hear them tell it
have been having all the good things in the
market. There is nothing too high for the
boys' blood.

.Neihart.
George W. Shaw, deputy grand master of

Ancient Order of United Workmen, with
Capital lodge, No. 2, of Helena, has been inl
the city for the past few days perfecting the
organization of a lodge of the order.

T. M. Lowry and E. A. Shaw, formerly of
Autte, have secured a suitable location and
intend soon to open a hardware store at
Neihart. They expect tocarry a large stock
of shelf hardware and miner's supplies.

Died at Neihart. Oct. 8, at the hom e of J. L.
Neihart, Miss Louise Morund, aged 26years.
M•ss Mourud was from Minneapol is, hav-
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ing come west to visit with friends, and
had been sick of a fever only about twelve
days.
J. C. Hussey has just returned from a

five weeks' trip to Black River Falls. Wi..,
where he was visiting friends. His wife
will join him here in a few weeks and both
will go to Oakland, Cal., where they will
spend the winter.

The Hotel Judge, by the proprietor, A. A.
Brown, has been furnished in a style which
more than displays confidence in the future
of the came. Thirty-threerooms, elegantly
carpeted and furnished in the most ap-
proved manner and a dining service unex-
celled in this county make it a place worthy
of the patronage of the public.

A. M. Scott, of St. Paul, general right-of-
way agent of the Great Northern, is in
town clearing difficulties in regard to the
crossing of certain claims below town. The
track is now laid to the big rock two miles
below town, and the ties are distributed all
the way to the depot. The construction
train will be in camp within a week and
track-laying will be completed. The regn-
lar running of trains will be delayed for a
while, owing to the lack of telegraph con-
nections, but no great amount of trains
well be required to put up the wires.

Castle.

Johnny Lewis on Thursday started for
Dakota with a band of horses that he has
for sale.

The wool clip of Len Lewis this season
amounted to 90,000 pounds. In addition,
he sold 2,800 mutton sheep and 4,200 stock
sheep.

J. H. Kidd and Nelson T. Ritchie have
vacated the rooms they occupied on Main
street. They have rented one of the houses
owned by Wm. Wood, on Pine street.
Jacob and Andrew Berg have purchased

D. It. Jackson's ranch, which contains 800
acres, situated on the Musselshell, about
seven miles from Castle.

The new mayor, J. S. Kelly, when he met
with the council for the tiret time on Tues-
day evening, showed that he was well ac-
quainted with parliamentary rules.

Mrs. Coriar, who was injured last Friday
week by being thrown from her buggy
while on her way to Mrs. Leon La Salle's
funeral, is lying dangerously ill from the
effects of the fall.

The First Congregational church of Cas-
tle worships every Sunday in the Odd Fel-
lows' hall. Services held at 11 a. m. and
7:80 p. m. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Rev.
J. Mulholland is the pastor.

Deserving Praise.
We desire to say to our citizens that for

years we have been selling Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption, Dr. King's New
Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica Salve and
Electric Bitters, and have never handled
remedies that sell so well, or that hive
given such universal satisfaction. We do
not hesitate to guarantee them every time
and we stand ready to refund the purchase
price if satisfactory results do not follow
their use. These remedies have won their
great popularity on their merits. I. t,Hale & Co., druggists.

One Train Less.
On Nov. 1 the Northern Pacifcl will take

off one of its two daily trains running from
Minneapolis to the coast, says the Minne-
apolis Tribune of Friday last. At present
the trains leave this city at 9::i0 a. m. and
five p. in. In all probability the morning
train will be the one discontinued for the
winter. There will be a connecting train
between Logan and Garrison via Butte.
The Milwaukee sdeeper will be switched off
at Logan and run via iButte to Garrison,
where it rejoins the train. The Wisconsin
Central sleeper remains with the train,
which runs via Helena.

Are You Sofferlag
From back ache, inflammation of the blad-
der, driek dust deposit or stone in the blad-
der, or in fact any derangeaient of the
kidneys or urinary organs? If thus afflicted
do not lose time and waste money on worth-.
less liniments and worse plasters, but strike
at the seat of the disease at one0 by using
the greatestof all known remedies, the eel-
sbrated Oregon Kidney Tea. Pleasant to
take, purely vegetable. batisfaction every
time.

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL-IN THES district court of the First judi ial district of
the State of Montana, m and for the county of
Lewis and Clarke.

In the matter of the estate of William New-
combe Gardner. deceased.

Pursuant to an order of said court, made on
the eighth dap of October, 1891. notice is hereby
given, that Monday. the nineteenth day of Oc-
tober. 6l9l. at 10 o'clock, a. in., of said day, at
the court room of said court, at the court house
in the county of Lewis and Clarke, has been ap-pointed as the time and place for proi.'q the
will of said William Newcombe Gardner. de-ceased. and for hearing the application of Jamee
Gorman and John R. Watson. for the issuance tothem of letters testamentary, when and whets any
person interested may a e and contest the
same. iiined,] JOHN BhAN, Clerk.

Bylosgnedt J. CeasDpy Deputy.Dated, October 8th, idL D

SUMMONS-IN THE DISTICT COURT OF
the First Judioial district of the state of

Montana, in and for the county of Lewis and
;larke.

John S. Edwards, plaintiff, vs. Caroline Ed.
lards. defendant.

The state of Montaua sends greeting to the
above named defendant.

You are hereby requiare to appear in ai action
brought against you by the above named plaintiff
in the district court of thbe Lirst judicial district
of the state of Montana, in and for the county of
LewiR and Clarke. cnd to answer the complaint
iled therein, within tena days (exclusive of the

day of service) after the service on you of this
nummons, if served within this county; or. if
served out of this county, bnt within this district
within twenty dayso; otherwise within forty days,
or judtment b default will be taken aailstyo.
according to the prayer of said complaint.

TIe said action is brought to disolve the
bonds of matrimony between the plantiff and do.
fendant in lthe grounds that the defendant did,
On or about the first day of January, 186. wil-
fully and without cause, desert and abandon
pladinbff and ever since has, end still does,
wilfully and without cause. coatinue to desert
ani aisondoan plaintiff and live separate and
apart from him.

And you are hereby notified that if you fail to
appear and answer the said complaintr, as above
required. the said plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief dismandedr in the complaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of the dis-
trictcourt of the First judicial district of the
selate of Montana. in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke, this eighteenth day of August. in
the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-one.

t;earl] JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
B II. i. ToOsPeo, Deputy Clerk.
tALe & NEWMAN. Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Room No. 1 Power Block. Pootofice Box 811.
OcELXNA. MONTANA.

FOR FOltY yrEAlrs DR. Wt.

HALL'S BALSAM
FOR TIE LUNGS

Has been a nevoer-feiling famil
1 remedy fob(t1,tUGls, CoLUt1 •,' tsUMs',.OlN "LA

(CtII'l'E," tIoti THItOAr]' IIO1 IIR-
NItts, PR EUuIONIA.' ATA 11511. It FLU.ENMA, ACUTE and CU uttIIC MlIOt4CIHI.
TIb. A)TOI5I. "SAdI sPlNr COU$IH
CROUr, PLEUaIsY , PAIN IN TB IDMANDI sOIIEA.5eff tIT' I:Vfl O BLOOD, andall dlrsases of the

THROAT, CREST and LUNGS
-- Leading to--

CON8UMPTION.
DR. WM. IIALL',I'AIASAM oontaine a0opiss,,, morphline, nor any lvletorioue'drog. It
toties and blefst tier Mleebrane of the L:.gas,inlaned ansd ptaoned by diaas,., and preventenight sweats and tightnes acroses tile cheat Itis Claat to the taste, e suore ad uak for DI

L

WH. IIALL'II ALJ3AM. sad tak. no other,
irads aupplied by Ii. . larchsn &i Ceo..Helena., Moot.

PRICE 3le., 5Oe. *1.00.
DR. WM. HALt,. CO., NEW YOIL.

Bold by H. M. Parrhsa C o., liselena, Mot.
L [s

lJOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING-
-' The annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Home building and Loan association, of
Helena for the election of treustees to serve for
the ensuing year, and for the transaction ot other
business, will be held at the office of the assolia-
tion at eight p, m., ~aturday, October 81, 1b91.

A. J. STEELE,

Helena, Mont., Oct. 16. 1891.

SUMMONS--IN THE DISTRICT COURT O1
3 the First Judicial district.of the state of

Montaa., in and for the county of Lewis and
.Clark.

H. M. Brandege and E. N. Brandogee. part-
nere doing and transacting business under the
firm name and style of Brandege Bros , plain-
tiffs, vs. William L. Steele exdcutor of the last
will and testament of Mary Ann Eckert, de-
ceased Martha 'Jayler Eckert Schwabe. bred A.
Schwabe, lHenry iebhardt and Edward Wagner,
defendants-Amended summons.

The state of Montana sends greeting to the
sbove named defendants.

You are hereby reuired to appear in an action
brought against yooby the above named plaintiff
in the district court of the arirst judiciat district
of the state of Montana, in and for the county of
Lewis and Clarke, and to answer the complaint
filed therein, within ten doys (exclusive of the
day of service) after the service on you of this
summons, if served within this county; or, if
served out of this county, but within ts district,
within twentydays; otherwise within forty days.
or judgment by default will be taken ainst yo.
according to the prayer of said complaint.

The said action a brought to obtain a de-
creo of tiis couot for the foreclosure of two cer-
tain mortgages described in the said complaint
and executed by the said William L. Sleele as the
oxecutor of the last will and testament of Mary
Ann Eckert. deceased, Martha Taylor Eckert
ibchwabe and Fred A, iechwabe, on the 21st da,
of August, 1889. the property embraced in and
affected by said mortgage s efng all those certain
lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, lying and
being in thle bownaite of the city of Helena, in
the county of Lewis and Ularks, then territory,
now states of Montana. bounded and particularly
described as follows, to-wit: Lots numbered
one, two, four, fourteen and fifteen, in block
number seven; lot number two in block number
twenty-six, and lot number four in block num-
ber twenty-seven;: as said lots and blocks are
numbered, debignatsd and describel on the plat
of said townsite on file in the office of the county
recorder of said county of Lewis and Clarke.
Said lots numbered one and two. In block num-
b•r seven, having, subsequent to the execution
of said nmortgages, been released from the lien of
said mortgages by the plaintiffs. Each of said
mortgages having been made to secure the pay-
ment ora certain promissory note, dated Aug.
21. 1880, made by said William L. Steele as such
executor, and Mertha Taylor Eckert Wchwabe
and Fred A. Schwabe, earn of said notes being
for the sum of three thousand dollars, and each
being payable in gold. or its equivalent, on the
2lstday of August, 18E, to the ,rder of said H.
hI. and E. N. lrandegee, with rateseat thoseon at
the rate of ten per cent, per annual. interest pay-
able semi-annually, and each of said mortgages
provided that in case of default in the payment
of intarestas in such note and mortgage pro-
vided, the whole of the principal and interest
should become, at the optison or the mortragees,
Payable whether tie same should at such time be
by the terms thereof due and payable or not: and
default having been mado in tire payment of the
interesot of said notes and each of them. and said
notes and each of them having become by reason
of such default payable, anti the amunot due
opon said notes and mortgages in the aggregate
at the time of the commencement of this action
being the sum of six thousand dollars principal.
together with interest thereon at the rate of ten

r cent per annsm from tli 21st day of August,
Lr , and the sem of sixty-five dollars paid for
insurance as authorired by said mortgages, to-
gether with interest on the sum of sixty-five dol-
lars at the rate of len per cent per annum from
the 15th day of January, 1891; that the premises
conveyed by said mortgagee may be sold, save
and except said lots humbered one and two, in
block number seven, so as aforesaid released
from tihe lien of said mortgages,and the prsceeds
of the sale thereof applied to the psyment of said
mortgages and promlissory notes, with interest
thereon at thes rate of ten ser cent. per nnunm
as aforesald. and five hundred dollars coon at
fees, and costs of snit. And In acae such pro-
ceeds are not sufficient to pay the same, then to
obtain execution againsteaid defendants, Martha
'1 aylor Eckert Schwabs. Is red A. BSchwabe, and
the estate of the said Mary Ann .Eckert, de
ceesed, for the balance remaining due: and also
that tie said delendants. and all persons claim.
ing by. through or under them Or either of them,
may be barsed sod foreclssed of all right, olaimn
lien, equity of redomption ind luiterestin nd to
meld mortgaged premises, save and ecept ase re-
leased so aforesaid: and also that any and all
claims of the said dlefsn'tnte, Henry. cGbhardtand •dlward Waner, in and to said premises, if
any claims they have, bh edludg•iod and decred
to be subowlssent and subordinate to the lien of
said mcrtrawce: and for s.neral relief.
And you are hereby notified that if you fall to

appear and answer the said complaint, as above
reguired. the said pIalntiff will applytothe
conrt iiir the resist demandes In said conplalnt.

Given under my band and tn•rseal of the di-
triotcourt of thle iret judicial district of the
e ate of Montana. In and for the county of Lewis
and I 'larks, this twelith day of lSeptember. i
the year of our Lord, one thousand elght hdred
and ninety-one.

(M eal , . 10M BEAN,C Clerk
I. T3 oinaj, esepotl Ck.

MAsasA t ULLAfnD l
-tt r for PlalnI•W,

STILL IN EARNESTI
*. I Will and Must Close Out '1:

In as short a time as possible, my entire stock of

WINES,
LIQUORS

and CIGAR

I STILL HAVE ON HAND

50 Barrels Bold & Lillard lhiskey,
SPRING OF I887.

I will furnish the United States gauger's certificate with
each and every barrel. These goods' are now being of-
fered at

EASTERN PRICES,
WITH FREIGHT ADDED.

I have also on hand 200,000 of Cigars of all grades and
brands which I will offer at

5 Per Cent. Less Than Factory Prices for Cash.

We wish to announce to the family trade that we are
able to stock their cellars and pantries with the most deli-
cious Whiskies, Wines and Fancy Liquors at prices never
before heard of.

A Splendid Opportunity.
We will give a special inducement to any one desiring

to start in business, by selling out our entire stock at a
price that will be an object to any purchaser. My stock
is a first-class one, my business is a well established one,
and my only object for offering such a bargain, is my de-
termination to retire from business.

I.. L. ISRAEL & 0 0.


